
Philippine at the Royal Melbourne Show 
With Host Parents Allison & Neil 

 Monday 19 September 2016 



ROTARY YOUTH EXCHANGE 
Hello Richmond Rotary! 

Here is my monthly report! 
Host family: I am hosted by Neil and Allison, 
they are very nice and they have one son who is 

onday night, she also works at my 

  My friends are very kind and 

e to a football 

 Mountains for walk 

 older brother 

ghts: Going to Ocean groove. I saw the beach and I caught a fish for the first 

t now I can understand 

love being here! 
lw

e had a barbecue aft
nd then visited to the 

d then i 
ent to Trevor's and Maureen for a barbecue and see their granddaughter! 

nights I went with Neil and Allison in Soup Van for volunteer.  I enjoy 
is helping. 

ednesday night I have for the first time « fish and chips » and i enjoy that so much!  

hilippine MARABITA  

20, who is also very nice. 
Host Rotary Club/Counsellor: Richmond is my 
host club.  My counsellor is Nia and I met her 
every M
school. 
School: I am enrolled at Melbourne girl's college 
in year 10.
welcoming. 
Social activities and friends: I keep up my 
fitness and my friends took m
match, it was very entertaining. 
Travel: My host family took me to Ocean Grove 
because they have a beach house.  They also 
took me to the Dandenong
and saw the beautiful view. 

Contact with Family: I have only had two Skype calls with my family; one for my 
family to met my host family and and other to say good bye to my
because he was going away for 7 months to China with his girlfriend. 
Highli
time. 
Language: At the start it was difficult to 
understand because the people spoke very 
fast bu more but it is 

I rarely feel 
ays doing 

er the efforts 
sanctuary of William 

still a little bit difficult to keep up with the 
pace. 
Feelings: I 
homesick because I'm a
something. 
And here is my week report! 
This week we cooked home-made pizza, we 
went to Costco, we visited Mountains 
Dandenong where we did the 1,000 steps 
walk and w
a
RICKETS. 
 
We also went for a drive to Ocean Grove in the car with no roof on a sunny day.  
Sunday morning we go for see the grand children who playing soccer an
w
 
On Tuesday 
th
 
W
 
Bisous Bisous  
P
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